
Quarterly Issues and Programs List for Station KWBC-College Station TX 
July 1 through September 30, 2021 
 
(1) Coronavirus pandemic impact in College Station 
 
Date and time  Program Name:  Duration: Summary of news story: 

 
7/4/2021 at 8:30 a.m. College Station Recap  1:06  The Brazos Valley Economic Development  

Corporation announces the results of interviewing 
executives of more than 50 local companies about the 
impact of the pandemic. 

 
7/18/2021 at 7:30 a.m. College Station Recap  :47  The city of College Station’s code enforcement office  

announces returning to enforcement of the city’s sign 
ordinance that was relaxed at the beginning of the 
pandemic. 

 
7/18/2021 at 8:30 a.m. College Station Recap  :26  Children from College Station were among those who  

will not attending a church camp after more than 80 
coronavirus cases during a teen camp at the same 
location two weeks ago. 

 
8/1/2021 at 8:30 a.m. College Station Recap  1:15  The Brazos County health district gets a federal grant  

administered by the state to add ten more employees, 
who will initially deal with the pandemic. 

 
8/8/2021 at 8:30 a.m. College Station Recap  :14  For the second time, the Bush Library & Museum is  

closing due to the pandemic. 
 
8/15/2021 at 7:30 a.m. College Station Recap  1:02  Texas A&M’s faculty senate and the University of  

Texas faculty council adopt resolutions calling on the 
governor to let individual institutions decide how to 
handle the pandemic. 

 
8/22/2021 at 7:30 a.m. College Station Recap  1:15  The College Station ISD school board hears nine  

public speakers and two board members say they 
want mask wearing mandates in defiance of the 
governor’s executive order. 

 
9/26/2021 at 7:30 a.m. College Station Recap  1:13  The 94

th
 Bryan/College Station Christmas Parade is  

cancelled for the second straight year, in part due to 
the pandemic. 

 

(2) Replacing Texas A&M’s president and provost 
 
Date and time  Program Name:  Duration: Summary of news story: 
 
9/12/2021 at 8:30 a.m. College Station Recap  :21  Texas A&M has its second interim provost following  

Mark Weichhold’s decision to join the A&M system as 
an associate vice chancellor. 

 
9/19/2021 at 7:30 a.m. College Station Recap  2:25  Three months as Texas A&M’s new president, she  

tells the faculty senate multiple times that she will  
follow the governor’s and A&M system’s orders that 
do not allow mandatory pandemic vaccinations and 
mask wearing. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



(3) Other non-pandemic issues involving Texas A&M University and the A&M System 
 
Date and time  Program Name:  Duration: Summary of news story: 
 
7/25/2021 at 8:30 a.m. College Station Recap  :47  Texas A&M’s Maroon Out organization announces  

the football team’s first home game will recreate the 
red, white, and blue theme for the 20

th
 anniversary of 

the 9/11/2001 terrorist attack. 
 
8/1/2021 at 7:30 a.m. College Station Recap  :53  Texas A&M system board of regents direct A&M’s  

president to support Texas and Oklahoma joining the 
Southeastern Conference. 

 
8/1/2021 at 7:30 a.m. College Station Recap  :17  Texas A&M announces summer school enrollment  

decreased just over four percent or almost 1,200 
students, from last summer’s record. 

 
8/15/2021 at 7:30 a.m. College Station Recap  1:08  Texas A&M’s interim information technology vice  

president tells the faculty senate the I-T department is 
in the process of moving more than 37,000 employee 
e-mail accounts to a new platform and the department 
block more than 20 billion attacks and more than 30 
million malicious e-mails each month. 

 
9/5/2021 at 7:30 a.m. College Station Recap  :48  Texas A&M system board of regents give A&M’s  

president authority to negotiate new contracts with 
head football coach Jimbo Fisher, the football team’s 
offensive coordinator, ten other members of the 
football staff, and the Aggies new head baseball 
coach. 

 
9/26/2021 at 8:30 a.m. College Station Recap  1:16  Changes in Texas A&M’s process for considering  

student appeals of academic misconduct draws the 
attention of the university’s faculty senate. 

 

(4) Non-pandemic issues addressed by the College Station city council 
 
Date and time  Program Name:  Duration: Summary of news story: 
 
7/4/2021 at 7:30 a.m. College Station Recap  :49  College Station city council votes 5-1 to add  

sidewalks in two neighborhoods. One voted no 
because they wanted sidewalks in another 
neighborhood. 

 
7/4/2021 at 7:30 a.m. College Station Recap  :55  College Station city council unanimously approves  

purchasing $1.6 million dollars in furniture for the new 
city hall. 

 
7/11/2021 at 8:30 a.m. College Station Recap  :54  College Station city council members receive a  

proposed fiscal year 2022 budget that calls for no 
increase in the property tax rate and no utility rate 
increase. 

 
8/1/2021 at 7:30 a.m. College Station Recap  1:08  College Station city council members discussing  

implementing a parking fee on streets surrounding 
Texas A&M during home football games. 

 
9/19/2021 at 8:30 a.m. College Station Recap  :57  College Station city council members discuss planting  

500 trees on city property each year to reduce the 
outdoor temperature to reduce the effect of so-called 
“heat islands”. 

 
 
 
 
 

 



(5) Non-pandemic issues addressed by the College Station (CSISD) school district 
 
Date and time  Program Name:  Duration: Summary of news story: 
 
7/25/2021 at 8:30 a.m. College Station Recap  :50  CSISD school board members approve an  

attendance bonus for qualifying auxiliary service 
employees, retention bonuses for returning 
employees in all departments, and extending the 
superintendent’s contact one year. 

 
8/22/2021 at 8:30 a.m. College Station Recap  :58  CSISD board members do not oppose administrators  

request to review high school grading and class rank 
policies.   

 
(6) Non-pandemic election and political issues impacting College Station 

 
Date and time  Program Name:  Duration: Summary of news story: 
 
7/11/2021 at 7:30 a.m. College Station Recap  1:39  College Station city council votes 4-3 to ask voters in  

this November’s election to move future November 
council elections from odd to even numbered years. 

 
7/11/2021 at 7:30 a.m. College Station Recap  1:26  State lawmakers representing College Station and  

Brazos County preview the first of what will be three 
special legislative sessions. 

 
7/25/2021 at 7:30 a.m. College Station Recap  :50  College Station ISD school board members approve  

asking voters to approve an $83 million dollar 
package of four bond issues. 

 
7/25/2021 at 8:30 a.m. College Station Recap  :52  Filing season begins for November’s College Station  

city council and school board elections, and Brazos 
County commissioners approve moving a voting 
center location in the Wellborn area of College 
Station. 

 
8/22/2021 at 8:30 a.m. College Station Recap  1:15  Incumbents for two College Station city council seats  

have opponents and two College Station ISD school 
board races where neither incumbent member filed 
have multiple candidates. 

 
9/19/2021 at 8:30 a.m. College Station Recap  :37  Brazos County commissioner Irma Cauley says she is  

not running for a fourth term in the 2022 election. 

 
 
(7) Non-pandemic College Station Business and Economic Development News 

 
Date and time  Program Name:  Duration: Summary of news story: 
 
7/4/2021 at 8:30 a.m. College Station Recap  :25  FUJIFILM Diosynth Biotechnologies announces  
                 College Station is a potential location for a  

future $850 million dollar pharmaceutical  
manufacturing facility. 

 
7/11/2021 at 8:30 a.m. College Station Recap  :36  College Station’s mayor announces an Indiana  

company will be providing fiberoptic internet, TV, and 
phone service. 

 
8/29/2021 at 8:30 a.m. College Station Recap  :44  Baylor Scott & White Health does not comment on a  

statement made by College Station’s mayor of a 
possible expansion at the College Station hospital. 

 
9/5/2021 at 8:30 a.m. College Station Recap  :46  Those attending the Bryan/College Station chamber  

of commerce economic outlook briefing were told 
there are 139 companies actively looking to move 
here. 
 



(8) Non-pandemic College Station community items of interest 
 

Date and time  Program Name:  Duration: Summary of news story: 
 
7/11/2021 at 8:30 a.m. College Station Recap  :32  Keep Brazos Beautiful announces a new executive  

director. James Edge was the former College 
Station/Bryan district director for retired congressman 
Bill Flores. 

 
7/18/2021 at 8:30 a.m. College Station Recap  :27  United Way of the Brazos Valley announces 26  

recipients of community impact grants for the next two 
years. 

 
8/29/2021 at 7:30 a.m. College Station Recap  :50  The new Brazos County extension office opens at the  

time the office’s lead agent retires. 
 
 

(9) Historic Winter Storm the week of February 14, 2021 

 

Date and time  Program Name:  Duration: Summary of news story: 
 
7/18/2021 at 7:30 a.m. College Station Recap  1:05  College Station city staff recommends to the city  

council not to pass on to electric customers, $48 
million dollars in additional costs to provide power 
during the February winter storm. 


